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Background
Food composition data has been used in many consumer materials:
• Lists of food sources of nutrients • Recipe and menu analysis • Breaking down mixed dishes into food groups
Many interactive tools have relied on food composition data.
At CNPP these include:
• MyPyramid Tracker (original) used FNDDS data for nutrients and PED for food groups
• MyPyramid Menu Planner used MPED for food groups and SR for calories and saturated fat.
• New dietary and physical activity assessment and planning tool-combines many features of previous tools with new features.
• Part of CNPP's Dietary Guidelines communication and implementation plan.
• Almost 3 years of development, design and testing.
• Launched in December 2011-450,000 registered users as of March 2012.
SuperTracker
What can users do? Look up a food or compare foods Identify appropriate food patterns and targets Analyze food intake and/or physical activity Set personal goals and obtain feedback on progress And more…
• Allows for tiered levels of involvement -From looking up a single food -To comprehensive dietary, physical activity, and weight assessment and planning.
• Provides real-time interactive feedback • Offers multiple report options to meet varied needs
• Allows creation of "combos" and favorite foods, to simplify data entry
Continue food entry…
Empty Calories = Calories from solid fats + calories from added sugars + calories from alcohol
Data Needed and Modifications to Data For Each Food Item
Need:
• Calories and nutrients (per 100 grams)
• Food groups and subgroups (per 100 grams) • Oils, solid fats, added sugars, and alcohol (per 100 grams)
• Portion options and weight of each portion • Foods in ready-to-consume forms
Data Sources
• FNDDS 4.1: -Calories and nutrients per 100 grams -Portion options and weight of each portion
• MPED 2.0 and CNPP Addendum to MPED: -Food groups and subgroups per 100 grams -Oils, solid fats, added sugars, and alcohol per 100 grams
• CNPP Addendum to MPED: -Developed in collaboration with ARS.
-Includes all MPED variables for 820 foods new to NHANES in 2005-06 and 2007-08.
-Supplementary to MPED 2.0 and available until next equivalents database is released by ARS.
-See poster for more information and how to access data and documentation.
Modifications to Data
• Adding foods most requested by users, when feasible
• Creating consumer-friendly name(s) for each food item-allowing multiple names
• Setting priorities for order in which items are returned from a search
• Creating search categories to narrow focus of search 
Setting Priorities for Search Results
Step 1
• To assist with search, added a comma after first one or two words ("milk," "ice cream,") for many foods
• Search program returns these items first-treats comma as a letter prior to "a".
Step 2
• Establish priorities when a large number of items start with a specific word and comma.
• Without priorities, items are sorted in alpha order.
Example-For a search on "milk":
-585 total results -For 42 of these, food name starts with "milk," -Added priorities to sort within these 42 items
Search Categories
• 12 categories plus "all foods"
• Narrows range of search results
• Food can appear in multiple search categories -Milk is in both "Beverages" and Dairy" -Graham crackers is in "Breads, cereals, and bakery items", "Snacks", and "Sweets and desserts"
• All Foods 
Viewing Results
User Created Food Combos
• At present, there are no options for users to -enter a new food -enter a recipe (including raw ingredients) • These are common use requests, may be able to include some functionality in future
• But for now-My Combo provides limited recipe functionality
Lessons Learned
• "Recommend a food item" function has been very useful.
• More is better for food name options-will continue to add synonyms based on user feedback.
• Complex search logic needed to drive most likely results to top of list.
• Need a strategy for incorporating brand name foods and dealing with changes in formulations over time.
• Users are quite savvy-they note discrepancies with company websites.
Summary
• SuperTracker provides a very useful tool for many consumers.
• Database continues to evolve and improve as we learn from users.
• Would like to eventually add more requested functions, such as recipe analysis
• We could not do this without relying on colleagues at ARS to provide the basic data.
